TruTrace
T
e Techno
ologies In
nc. Annoounces Poostponem
ment in
Filing of First Quarterr Statemeents
Toron
nto, Ontario
o – Septemb
ber 28, 2020
0, TruTracee Technologgies Inc. (CS
SE: TTT;
OTCQ
QB: TTTSF
F) (“TruTrace” or the “C
Company”) , developer oof a fully-integrated
blockcchain platforrm for the leg
gal cannabiss, food and ppharmaceuticcal industriees, announces
that it will not be in
i a position
n to file its fin
nancial stateements for thhe first fiscall quarter for
the thrree months ended
e
July 31, 2020 and the related m
managementt's discussionn and
analyssis, as required by Part 4 and Part 5 of
o National IInstrument 551-102: Conttinuous
Disclo
osure Obligaations (collecctively, the "Quarterly Fiilings") by thhe filing deaadline of
Septem
mber 29, 202
20.
This news
n
release is being issu
ued in accord
dance with tthe blanket rrelief of a 455-day
extenssion, provideed by Canadian Securitiees Administrrators and O
Ontario Instruument 51-502:
Tempo
orary Exemp
ption from Certain
C
Corporate Financce Requirem
ments, for perriodic filingss
normaally required to be made by issuers.
In resp
ponse to receent proclamaations from Canadian
C
heealth authoritties and the challenges
resultiing from the COVID-19 pandemic, the
t Companyy has taken tthe necessarry precautionns
to prottect the healtth and safety
y of its emplloyees and thhe public. Accordingly, a significantt
portion
n of the Com
mpany's stafff as well as its
i auditor's sstaff have beeen workingg from home,
and traavel for in-p
person meetin
ngs has been
n curtailed. W
While workiing remotelyy, the
coordiination of tassks and work
k product haas been moree difficult, thhe completioon of audit
proced
dures due to limited acceess to paper--based suppoorting evidennce has beenn delayed, annd
the enttire audit pro
ocess has beeen slowed. Furthermore
F
e, since the C
Company's vvarious
suppliers and clien
nts have also
o been workiing remotelyy, their respoonses to stanndard audit
inquiriies have slow
wed, including responses from signiificant Comppany clients. In light of
these circumstance
c
es, the Comp
pany was forrced to postppone the filinng of its auddited annual
financcial statemen
nts for the fisscal year end
ded April 30 , 2020 (colleectively the ““Annual
Filings”) until no later
l
than Occtober 12, 20
020.
The ch
hallenges po
osed by COV
VID-19 and the
t subsequeent delay in tthe filing of the Annual
Filings have resultted in a delay in the finaalization and filing of thee Quarterly F
Filings.
Howev
ver, the Com
mpany's boarrd of directorrs and its maanagement cconfirm that they are
workin
ng expeditio
ously to meett the Compaany's obligatiions relatingg to the filingg of the
Quarteerly Filings. At this timee, the Compaany anticipattes being ablle to compleete the
Quarteerly Filings on
o or before November 13, 2020.
The Company
C
con
nfirms that itts managemeent and otherr insiders aree subject to an insider
trading
g black-out policy
p
that reflects the principles in section 9 off National Poolicy 1 1-2077:
Failure-to-File Cease Trade Orders
O
and Reevocations inn Multiple JJurisdictions, such that

they are in a black-out period until the end of the second trading day after the Annual
Filings have been disclosed by way of a news release.
Since March 27, 2020, the date of filing of the Company’s unaudited interim financial
statements for the three months ended January 31, 2020, the Company has announced:
On June 26, 2020, the Company announced that it settled CAD $950,000 of indebtedness
previously owed to Heated Details, Inc., the primary vendor responsible for software
development, design and maintenance of the Company’s proprietary StrainSecure™
platform and thereby securing all rights to TruTrace’s intellectual property.
On July 3, 2020, the Company announced it signed a software license agreement with
OrionOne Global, Inc., a global supply chain provider delivering best-in-class technology
which serves as a logistics and tracking smart-hub for navigating shipments and logistics
worldwide.
On July 3, 2020, the Company announced the acquisition, by way of private transactions,
of control and direction over an aggregate of 17,200,000 common shares in the capital of
the Company by Thomas Stephenson, Chief Technology Office of the Company.
On August, 14, 2020, the Company advised the Security Holders that the Annual General
and Special Meeting of the Company is to be held on October 16, 2020
On August 25, 2020, the Company announced that it teamed with Riviera & West One
Logistics to ensure the highest quality for its line of products including Hygen-X™ hand
and surface sanitizer products.
On August 26, 2020, the Company announced that medical distributor, Safe Company
selected the TruTrace Enterprise™ SaaS platform to manage inventory and quality
assurance processes for its medical and protective consumables, hospital supplies and air
purification solutions.
On September 2, 2020, the Company announced the closing of a non-brokered private
placement financing (the “Financing”) of subordinated secured convertible debentures
(each, a “Debenture”) pursuant to which the Company issued Debentures in the aggregate
principal amount of $360,000 (the “Principal Amount”) to subscribers to the Financing.
The terms of the Debentures include a maturity date of three years from the date of
issuance (the “Maturity Date”) and the principal amount of a Debenture, together with any
accrued and unpaid interest, will be payable on the Maturity Date, unless earlier converted
in accordance with its terms. Each debenture bears interest (the “Interest”) at the rate of
8.25% per annum, which Interest will be payable monthly in arrears, unless earlier
converted.
The principal amount of a Debenture, together with all accrued and unpaid interest thereon,
is convertible into units of the Company (each, a “Debenture Unit”), at the option of the
holder, at a conversion price of $0.05 per Debenture Unit (the “Conversion Price”), with
each Debenture Unit comprised of one common share of the Company (each, a “Debenture
Share”) and one transferable share purchase warrant (each, a “Debenture Warrant”), with
each Debenture Warrant exercisable into one additional Debenture Share (each, a

“Debenture Warrant Share”) at an exercise price of $0.05 per Debenture Warrant Share for
a period of two years from the date of issue.
The Company has the right, at its sole option and, at any time prior to the Maturity Date, to
require the holder to convert all or any portion of the outstanding Principal Amount and any
accrued but unpaid Interest thereon into Debenture Units at the Conversion Price if the
daily volume-weighted average price of the common shares of the Company on the
Canadian Securities Exchange (or such other stock exchange on which the common shares
may be traded at such time) for any 10 day consecutive trading day period is greater than
$0.20, subject to adjustment as provided for in the certificate representing the Debenture.
The Company also announced that a holder of a debenture issued in October 2019 has
agreed to convert an outstanding debenture with an amount owing of $213,538 into
4,273,160 common shares in the capital of the Company, at a revised conversion price of
$0.05 per share, in full settlement of the amount owing under the debenture. The debenture
had been previously convertible into a conversion unit at a price of $0.25 per conversion
unit, with each such conversion unit comprised of a common share and a share purchase
warrant exercisable at $0.30 per share.
The Canadian Securities Exchange has not reviewed this news release and does not accept
responsibility for the adequacy or accuracy of this news release.
On behalf of the Board of Directors:
Robert Galarza, Chief Executive Officer and Director
For More Information:
Robert Galarza, Chief Executive Officer and Director, 888-775-4888
Disclaimer for Forward-Looking Information
This news release contains forward-looking information that involves various risks and
uncertainties regarding future events. Such forward-looking information can include
without limitation statements based on current expectations involving a number of risks and
uncertainties and are not guarantees of future performance of the Company. Forwardlooking statements made in this news release relate to the anticipated timing of the
Quarterly Filings. There are numerous risks and uncertainties that could cause actual results
and the Company’s plans and objectives to differ materially from those expressed in the
forward-looking information, including adverse market conditions. Actual results and
future events could differ materially from those anticipated in such information. These and
all subsequent written and oral forward-looking information are based on estimates and
opinions of management on the dates they are made and are expressly qualified in their
entirety by this notice. The Company disclaims any intent or obligation to update publicly
any forward-looking information, whether as a result of new information, future events or
results or otherwise, other than as required by applicable securities laws.

